Useful Links and Resources for Eye Gaze

Eye Gaze technology is a fast growing and changing field, with lots of different systems and software available. These are a few useful resources to help you learn more and stay up to date.

Indigo  www.indigosolutions.org.au
Access online resources, information and advice as well as services for individuals and schools to use assistive technology. Visit the website, connect via Facebook or contact the enquiry line on (08) 9381 0600 to speak to our Occupational Therapists and Speech Pathologists.

Online Information and Resources

► Engaging in Eye Gaze and Unlocking Abilities Eye Gaze Resources
► Inclusive Technology: Eye Gaze in the Classroom Guidebook
  http://www.inclusive.co.uk/articles/eye-gaze-in-the-classroom
► Tobii Dynavox Eye Gaze Pathway
  https://www.tobiidynavox.com/eye-gaze-pathway/
► Tobii Dynavox recorded eye gaze webinars.
  https://www.tobiidynavox.com/support-training/webinars/?webinars=recorded
► CALL (Communication, Access, Literacy and Learning) Scotland Eye Gaze Resources and webinar
  http://www.callscotland.org.uk/information/eye-gaze/
► Rett University eye gaze related courses
  https://rettuniversity.org/
► PrAACtical AAC Blog posts about eye gaze:
  http://praacticalaac.org/tag/eye-gaze/

Eye Gaze Technology Products and Suppliers

The National Equipment Database (NED) compiles the details of a range of eye gaze hardware, software and mounting systems along with links to suppliers www.askned.com.au

Many Eye Gaze Technology Suppliers produce guides on their own technology and software. This is often a good place to find detailed or product specific information. Keep an eye out for webinars, articles, online guides and product information. Suppliers of eye gaze hardware, software and mounting solutions are shown below.

Australian Suppliers

► Liberator Australia https://liberator.net.au/
► The Brainary https://thebrainary.com/